
Decision No. 54063 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF:CALIFORN!A 

In the gattcr of the App11cat1on 
or SAN JOAQUIN TELEPHONE COMPANY 
a Califo~ia corporation, for 
authority to 1$sue and sell 
securities. 

Application No. 3S433 

Talbot Kendall, for Applicant; 
~ Buzz1n1, for California Farm Bureau 
Federation, interested pDrtYi 
U111iam~. Dunlop and ~I. Donovan, 
for the staff of the Commission. 

In this application San Joaquin Telephone Company seeks 

autnoriza~1on to issue and sell $500,000 of 6% income debentures 

due 1974. 

The application was filed on September 21, 1956. A 

public hearing was held before Examiner Coleman in San Francisco 

on October 11, 1956, at which time the matter was taken under 

submission. 

Applicant operates a telephone system ~ the County of 

San Joaquin, the physical properties ir.cluding dial equipment at 

Ripon and manual equipment at Manteca. It reports results of' 

operations during the last three years as follows! 

~ 1lli 
1956 

(7 Months) 

Total stations~ Dec. 31 4~174 4,236 . 4,41.9 
Operating revenues $.310,895 $394,465 $238,535 
Gross in'~ome 32,786 53,460 :34,69.3 
Interest 18".209 32,019 l7,$OO 
Net income 14~577 21,441 17,19:3 
Preferred dividends ~7:§OO 17,500 8,715 
Balance 2:,923) 3,941 8,478 
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A s~mmary statement of applicant~s assets, liabilities 

and capital as of July 31, 1956, is as follows: 

As~ets 

Tel~phon~ plant (incl. work in progress) 
Less: Depreciation reserve 
Net telephone ,l&nt 
Current assets -

Cash ~~d working funds 
Accounts receivable 
Materials and S'U.pplies 

~otal current assets 
Prepaid expenses ~d deferred charges 

Total 

Liabilities and Capital 

Long-tcrtl debt 
Current liabilities 
Deferred credits 
Preferred stock 
Common stock equity -

Common. stock 
Surpl\:s 

Tota: common stock equity 

Total 

$8S6~155 
138,;59 

$ SO,557 
25,914 
62,904 

$1001'000 
30.282 

$747,796 

169,375 
62,683 

$979~ 

$500,000 
91,140 
9,4.32 

249,000 

130,282 

$979,854 

It appears th~t app11eant has £L~anced itself primarily 

with senior securities consisting of de~~ntures s~ilar in form 

to those now proposed to be of!ered and shares of 7% preferred 

stock. Applicant's capital ratios as of July .31, 1956, and as 

adjusted to give effect to the present financing, are as follows: 

Long-tom. debt 
Preferred stock 
Common stock equity 

Total 
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July 31, 
lq56 ~ro form~ 

56 .. S7~ 
28.;32 

_14.81 

100 .. 00% 
= 

72.50% 
18.05 
9.45 

100.00% 



App11c~~tfs outstand1ng common shares are closely held by 

L,dividuals who own and lease to applicant the pr~mises where the 

cGntral office e~uipment is located. Applicant has not ~C1d d1V1-

dends on it=- common shares. 

The record shows that during the last ten years cpplicant 

has made substantial additions to its pl~~t ~~d im,rovements to its 

service and thct presently it has no held orders either for new serv

ices or for upgrading existing services. It reports that it has con

cluded it is desirable and necessary for it to make further improve

~ents by converting its Manteca exChange to dial oper~tions and to 

make further extensions of its lines to reach additional subscribers 

and it has filed, a: Exhibit E, a statement of a five-year construc

tion program calling for expenditures as follows: 

North 99 Highway $ ;1,770 
Northeast V~teca-North 99 

to East l20 2;,620 
Northeast Manteca City 21,000 
North of 120 - Mylnar and 99 11,S90 
South Manteca City 11,800 
South Manteca Road 26,010 
Jistribution - Union Road ~d 120 17,900 
Locust-M1ch1gan-Ve~ch Distribution 16,480 
Northwest Manteca 22,350 
Main Alley East 17,520 
Distribution - Ripon City 11,660 
Ma~~ Alley west 31,300 
C.O. Cable, Trucks, Phonez 

(500 ~er year for five years), 
Dials, pay phones 

Rural Distribution 

Total 

246,690 
46,200 

$536,190 

the estimated expenditures include only $;0,000 of costs 

aSSOCiated with the dial conversion. According to the testimony, 

applicant does not contempla.te purchasing dial centrol off1ce equip

ment but is undertaking n~got1ations with Stromberg-Carlson Comp~~y 

to lease such equipment, without option to buy, for a ten-year period, 

subject to renewal, at a monthly rental of $4,400. The owners of the 
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building will f~~ance in part the cost of the L~provemcnt$ and ~lter

o.tions necessary to accommod.ate the new app3.rntu~. 

Upon reviewing the record in this pr'occ~ding, we are 

imprccced with ccrt.?in aspects of the proposed financing" including 

the following: 

1. ~here is no definit~ showing oc to when the con~truction 

J ob~ listed in :2xh.1'b1t E W111 be commenced and no assuro.nce thC',t all 

such jobs will be undertaken ~d completed or 1~ the construction is 

required at this time. It is applicantfs intention to spread the 

sale of the debentUres over a five-year period at the rate of approxi

ma tcly $100,000 a yeo.r and to U:5e the proceeds when and if they be

come available to meet the estimated conctruction costs. 

2. The record is not clear as to the necessity for obtain~g 

external funds ~t this time or in the ~edi~te future in view of 

the large cash balances ·~i~~ applicant m~intains ~d the insuttic1~ 

showing with respect to the programing of the extensions. 

3. There is no assurance that applicant can complete the 

negotiations to lease the central office equipment or th~t the 

CommiSSion will approve such a trans~ction. 

4. In tl:e event the central office acquisition 1:: completed 

and ~pproved, there appears to be no reason why applicnnt cannot use 

treasury funds instead of borrowed monies to tcke care of the minor 

exper.diture of $30,000 with which it will be faced in connection with 

the dial conversion. 

5. There is no evidence shOwing the amount of the expendi

tures necessary to ulprovc and cnl~rge the building which will hous~ 
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the central office equip~ent or the increased rent app11c~t will 

be required to pay. 

6. There is nothing in the record as to the ability of the 

company to meet the fiXed charges associated with the debentures 

it proposes to issue. 

In the absence of deftnite and conclusive evidence upon 

these matters, it is not clear to us that we can ~e the statutory 

finding required by law with respect to the reasonableness of the 

proposea issue. Moreover, the issue or additional debenture~ at th10 

time will aggravate applicant t s already unbalanced capital structure, 

as shown by the comparative statement of capital ratios heretofore 

set ~orth. In our op1nion, applicant :;hould undertake to obtain, 

additional equity capital either through 'the sale of shares of common 

stock or through the issue of shares in exchange for properties it 

now operates but does not own. 

A public hearing having been held on the abov~-ent1tled 

matter end the Commission being or the opinion tho.tthc evidence 

does not warrant the granting of the application; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~.t Application No • .38433 be" end 

it hereby is, denied. 

November, 

Rox HOoray 
(':(':;':'l11::::::1oncr' __ -------:
n~cc~cnrl1y ot:::cnt. did not part1c1~Qto 
1n,tho dl~Po:::1t1on Or th1~ p'rocoo~lng. ( 

this ~~ day of 

, 

) 

Comr::.1ss1oners 


